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HOW TO GET TO ZWARTKOPS RACEWAY
There are a number of ways to get to Zwartkops from.

The most common way is past Kyalami - just keep going
for 26km on the R55 Pretoria West. This road can get full
on big international race days.

From Johannesburg, get onto the Krugersdorp Highway
and head North. Take the R55 off-ramp and turn left at
the stop street. Keep going straight through the traffic
circle, and after about 10 minutes you will reach Zwartkops
on your left.

The next best alternative route is through Erasmia. Take
the M26. This is the road that goes past Deep Sloot
(William Nicol R511) becoming the M26. Just follow this
road through to Erasmia - look to your right and there is
Zwartkops. At R55 T-junction (robot) turn right. Zwartkops
is on your right.

From Pretoria - go past the old Iscor steelworks follow
the R55 South past Laudium.

From the East Rand - on the R21 - pass over the
Pietersburg/Pretoria Highway (M1). Take the next turnoff
(M10 Hans Strydom Drive) - turn left at robot towards
Pretoria West. Follow the M10 - At the 8th robot turn right
(R55) - Zwartkops is on your left ±2km.
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Zwartkops Driver Training (Pty) Ltd is offering an exciting SkidCar™ and Road Risk course.

The course consists of an hour long seminar covering the risks drivers face on the road followed by practical
training in the SkidCar™ to familiarise drivers with the oversteer skid. The duration of the course is 21/2 hours.
The courses will be offered during special periods allowing students and other drivers who have time constraints
to attend when convenient - day, evening and weekends.

As stated by Dave Johnston, MD of Zwartkops Driver Training (PTY) Ltd "with the many different types of
hazards and risks facing drivers on the road, every driver should attend this course to reduce the chances
of being involved in a crash. It will also make drivers more aware and confident once the risks are understood.
Every driver, irrespective of his or her driving experience, will benefit from this course".

In a specially designed and patented adaptation to an everyday use road car Zwartkops Driver training Centre
has created a SkidCar to be used for Driver Training. The Skidcar concept enables drivers to learn the concept
of over steer under very safe conditions and at low speeds.

Whilst the SkidCar concept will not replace the Skidpan wet road learning techniques it will go a long way
towards bringing basic road skills to the everyday motorists at an effective level and affordable cost. The
SkidCar will complement the Zwartkops Driver training in association with AA Driver Training Programs at
Zwartkops. These programs are implemented both on and off site at Zwartkops.

With the SkidCar concept Zwartkops Driver Training Centre can assist drivers in learning the basics of skid
control skills so that they are suitably equipped to deal with emergency situations. By simply observing the
skid marks on our roads, there is a huge need for drivers to be better educated in the basics of vehicle control.

The courses are outcome based, which will ensure that OHS Act requirement are also being complied with
by Employer Groups who delegate their employees to attend the courses.

For further information, contact Zwartkops Driver Training (Pty) Ltd on (012) 374-1162 or E-mail: info@zdt.co.za.
Dave Johnston can be contacted on 083 226 6781


